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Freshman struck by car
‘doing OK in hospital
By MARK PANKOWSKI
Mews Editor

*

Over The Uprights

The Observer/Greg Kohs

An u n id en tified flyin g ch e e r le a d e r s tu d ie s
th e turf during th e fourth quarter o f N otre
D am e's third fo o tb a ll g a m e o f th e s e a s o n

th is Saturday. The F ig h tin g Irish rou ted
Purdue's B oilerm ak ers w ith a sc o r e o f 4 1 9.

A Grace Hall freshm an was in
fair condition at St. Jo se p h 's
Hospital Sunday night with
bruises and a fractured jaw suf
fered when he was struck by a
car early Saturday.
W itnesses said Craig Gundersen, 18, was hit by a car a s he
crossed South Bend Avenue near
Corby Boulevard at about 12:35
a.m .
Director of Notre Dame Secur
ity Rex Rakow confirmed that the
driver of the car, a Motre Dame
student, was arrested on charges
of driving under the influence of
alcohol.
South Bend Police officers con
tacted Sunday would not release
the nam e of the driver nor any
other information about the ac 
cident.
Tom Rask, a Grace Hall fresh
m an who w itnessed the accident,
said Q undersen was about
halfway across the street when
"the car cam e out of nowhere
and hit h im ."
Rask said Q undersen was
knocked upward by the car's

U.S. lacks anti-terrorist strategy, study says
Associated Press

WASHIMGTOM- Despite ream s
of rhetoric and multi-million dol
lar budgets, the United States
has no effective strategy to cope
with the increasing threat of ter
rorism and guerrilla warfare, ac
cording to a Pentagon study.
The report says the U.S. effort
to protect its interests around the
world is ham pered by bureau 
cratic infighting and the inability
of U.S. leaders and agencies "to
com prehend the nature of this
type of conflict."
The report was prepared over
the past year by a joint team from
the Army and Air Force. There
are no plans to publicly release
the docum ent, although a copy
was m ade available to the A sso
ciated Press.

While the authors were mili
tary, the report also looked at
civilian agencies such as the
State D epartm ent and the
Central Intelligence Agency.
The report said it was Intended
as a starting point with which the
U.S. governm ent could under
stand the problem and w asn't d e 
signed "to recom m end those few
relevant fixes' that would settle
this bothersom e problem once
and for all. As such, the project
is not a blueprint but a dialogue."
More and more, the study
noted, U.S. interests around the
world are being threatened by
"low-intensity conflicts," a term
used to include terrorism and
guerrilla warfare of the type
being waged in Central America,
the Mideast and the Philippines.
"As a nation, we do not un d er

stand low-intensity conflict," the
study concluded. "We respond
without unity of effort, we exe
cute our activities poorly, and we
lack the ability to sustain o p era
tions."
America's vast and powerful
military m achine was built to
fight a nuclear war or a largescale conventional war, particu
larly in Western Europe, but was
not structured to cope with the
current situation, which the
report notes is "neither war, nor
peace."
A central feature of the Reagan
adm inistration's foreign policy
has been to strike back at terror
ists who hit U.S. citizens, such
a s with the bom bing raid on
Libya earlier this year. The a d 
m inistration is also supporting

guerrilla groups around the
world who are fighting Sovietbacked forces, particularly in
Central America and Afghanis
tan.

KAZAKHSTAN, U.S.S.R.- Army
generals opened their secret n u 
clear test range here for a group
of Soviet and foreign journalists,
showing a silent, rusted site that
they said proved the Kremlin had
banned nuclear tests.
Two Soviet generals on hand
for the tour Saturday m ade it
clear the visit was arranged to
reinforce Moscow's appeals to
the United States to join the
m oratorium on nuclear tests
begun by the Kremlin In August
1985.
"The aim of our journ ey is to
show you that our test site Is
silent. We would like It to rem ain
that way forev er," said Gen. Yuri
V. Lebedev, who flew with the
group to the Central Aslan site.

The jou rn alists and official e s 
corts left Moscow on Friday in a
special Aeroflot T u-134 je t to the
city of Sem ipalatinsk in the
northeast corner of Kazakhstan,
ab o u t 370 m iles from the border
with China.
A sm aller plane ferried the
group from Sem ipalatinsk to the
garrison for the test area, an un
nam ed and uncharted town
along the Irtysh River. From
there the visitors traveled by MiG
helicopter over salt lakes and
herds of wildlife to the foothills
of the Gegelen range.
Rusted piles of abandoned m a 
chinery and huge natural granite
form ations crum bled by the
force of earlier nuclear blasts
give the step p es the look of an
open-pit mine.

Rusted rail tracks run to cor
roded Iron doors closing off
unused tunnels bored for tests.
The m oratorium was declared
on the 40th anniversary of the
Aug. 6, 1945 nuclear attack on
Hiroshima, Jap an by the United
States toward the end of World
War II.
Before the m oratorium , all So
viet tests on the site were carried
out in shafts bored horizontally
into the granite, said Gen. Arkady
D. Ilyenko, com m ander of the
test zone area.
A new tunnel was built for each
test, with the length depending
on the strength of the blast,
Ilyenko said.
He said that the Soviet Union
has strictly observed the 1974

High-level
defector
to speak here
By LISA DAVISON

But there is no overall policy,
the report says, warning that "a
com prehensive
civil-military
strategy m ust be developed to
defend our interests threatened
by the series of low-intensity con
flicts around the globe. "
"It m ust be crafted in com pre
hensive terms, not focused on a
single conflict or on a single d e 
partm ent. It m ust integrate all
the national resources at our dis
posal, military and non-military,
lethal and n on-lethal,' it said.
Many recent U.S. efforts have
been ham pered by failures, the
study noted.

Soviets display dormant nuclear test range
Associated Press

front grill, and then was struck
again by the top of its
windshield.
Grace Hall Rector Father
Gerald Lardner said Q undersen
suffered fractures of his upper
and lower jaw in the accident.
Lardner said doctors wired
shut G undersen's m outh during
surgery on Saturday, and Gundersen will have to eat through
a straw for the next six weeks.
Lardner said doctors did not
know when Q undersen would be
released. "They ju s t want to see
if everything is going along OK,"
he explained.
Rask, a friend of Q undersen
who was with him at the time of
the accident, said he visited Qun
dersen at the hospital Saturday
night.
"He's doing OK. He said he was
very sore, " Rask said. "He
doesn't rem em ber the accident
at all."
Rask added that Q undersen
was disappointed
that
he
couldn't show the cam pus to his
brother and three friends visiting
from Wisconsin. All of them were
with Q undersen at the time of
the accid en t Rask said.

threshold treaty with the United
States, which limits the two
powers to underground explos
ions of no m ore than 150
kilotons. A kiloton equals the ex
plosion of 1,000 tons of TNT.
The United States has declined
to join the test ban, with govern
m ent officials citing as one re a
son the need for continued test
ing to m aintain the efficiency of
existing weaponry.
Ilyenko said he could not ac
cept U.S. argum ents that no fully
reliable m eans yet existed for
m onitoring nuclear blasts.
Since July, two American sci
entific observers and a team
from the Soviet Academy of
Sciences have been operating
three m onitoring stations near
Semipalatinsk.

News Staff

The highest ranking Com 
m unist official to defect to the
West is com ing to Notre
Dame.
Romuald Spasowski will dis
cuss his sudden defection and
his life in Poland at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in W ashington Hall.
Spasowski, form er deputy
foreign m inister and a twotim e am b assad o r to the
United
States,
requested
asylum in the United States
after the Polish governm ent
im posed
martial law in
Decem ber of 1981.
"Our goal at the beginning
of the year was to get really
prom inent sp eak ers," said
Steve Georgi of the Ideas Ini
tiative Com m ission of the Stu
dent Activities Board. "In the
past, they hadn't been very
current. (Spasowski) is very
worldly and has m et with very
prom inent people. He's very
up-to-date on w hat's going on
in Poland n o w ."
Spasowski will sp eak about
his rise in the Com m unist
party as described in his a u 
tobiography, "A Liberation of
One." “We received a good
review from his agent. He
(Spasowski) tells a dram atic
story and is very informative.
He is very responsive to q u e s
tions," Georgi said.
Tickets for Spasow ski's lec
ture will be available at the
door and in the Cellar of
LaFortune for $ 1.
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In Brief
A moral theologian from Georgetown University, Father
Richard McCormick, S.J. has been appointed Jo h n O'Brien
Professor of Christian Ethics at Motre Dame. A native of
Toledo, Ohio, McCormick has been Rose Kennedy Professor
of Christian Ethics at G eorgetow n's Kennedy Center for Bioet
hics since 1973. McCormich is au th o r of m any books and a
frequent contributor to such jo u rn als a s “C om m om w eal,"
“America," “Catholic World," and “Review for Religious." He
also h as written for “Sports Illustrated. " - The Observer

Only three m em bers o f last se a so n 's "Saturday Might Live"
cast will return for the show 's 12th season, MBC announced
Sunday. The late-night com edy series had signaled w holesale
ch an g es last season, by by portraying the entire cast caught
in a fire during last sea so n 's final show. Lost In last se aso n 's
shuffle were Jo an Cusack, Robert Downey, Anthony Michael
Hall, Terry Sweeney, Randy Quaid and Danltra Vance. Associated Press

It crawled the ocean floor since Franklin D. Roosevelt's
presidency, but now one of the biggest lobsters caught this
year off the Mew H am pshire coast h as a new hom e in
Portsmouth, M.H. The 3-foot, 24-pound crustacean can be
found in 1,700 gallon tank a t the Maine Aquarium In Saco,
where it arrived late last week. The largest lobster recorded
In the G uinness Book of World Records, tipping the scales
at 46 p ounds in 1977, was sold to a Mew York City restau ra
teur. -Associated Press

America faces a dark hour Friday, an d a few m inutes more.
T hat's when the new m oon of O ctober will steal betw een the
Earth and sun, triggering an eclipse. Scientists say that the
eclipse will be easy to observe acro ss m ost of the United
States and Canada. -Associated Press

Of Interest
The Saint Mary's College London S em ester m eeting for
tonight at 6 has been cancelled. - The O bserver

“C areers and Ministries: Exploring Jo b O pportunities in
Parishes" will be presented tonight a t 6:30 in LeMans Hall's
Stapleton Lounge. The program will be p resented by Sharon
Csanyl, of the Religious Education Institute, South Bend, and
Tony Qarascia, from the Adult Education and Counseling
Office, St. Pius X parish, Granger. Admission is free and open
to the public. - The O bserver
A “brown bag sem inar " will focus on the topic “The Labor
Movement and Dem ocratization in Uruguay" Tuesday at noon
in 131 Decio Hall. Ju an Rial, a faculty fellow from the Centro
d e Inform aciones y Estudios del Uruguay, will speak. - The
O bserver

S tudents are needed to serve a s tutors for illiterate adults
at the Center for Basic Learning Skills. Tutors work one day
per week, Monday through Thursday, from 1:15 to 3:15 p.m.
T ransportation is provided to and from the Center, which is
located in downtown South Bend. For m ore information,
please contact C hristopher at 283-3115. - The Observer

Weather
South Bend and the tem p eratu res are in
the
80s
during
late
Septem ber.
Im possible, you say. Well, tom orrow the
high will be in the low 8 0 s and it will be
m ostly cloudy and breezy with a 60 percent
chance of thunderstorm s. Tonight, the low
will be around 70 with a 70 percent chance
o f thunderstorm s. It will be m ostly cloudy
and not a s warm tomorrow, with a 60 p er
cent chance of show ers an d a high In the
mid to upper 70s. -Associated Press

Non-varsity Domer Runs
too much in the fast-lane
The Mon-Varsity Athletics Domer Runs are not
what they used to be. An epidem ic of overcom petitiveness has reached an o th er “just-forthe-fun-of-lt" sporting event.
Mon-Varsity Athletics sp o n so rs a three- and a
six-mile run each sem ester. The Domer Runs are
In the fall, followed by the Irish Spring Six in the
spring. A small entry fee is required to cover the
cost of the T-shirt that each finisher receives. The
num ber of entrants has averaged around 200,
consisting of students, graduate students, faculty
and staff. Sunday's turnout was good, but It cer
tainly was a different crowd.
A m ajor change this year was the introduction
of dorm com petition. For the sam e fee, at least
four runners could sign up together, representing
their dorm . When I saw this, 1 knew that it would
be a different race than the previous six-mile races
that 1 have run in. The com petition m o nster would
attract the runners who wanted to win, while
scaring away those who ju s t wanted to run.
One of the great features of the earlier runs was
the spectrum of ability that cam e out on a Saturday
m orning. (The latest edition was m oved to Sun
day, due to the football g a m e .) Former high school
track stars, occasional joggers, women, men, stu 
dents and non-students show ed up in every con
dition from being a m odel of superior fitness to
being hung-over. The “real" runners could go and
win the handful of trophies, while the rest of us
worked on personal records, ran with friends, or
simply stayed conscious long enough to cross the
finish line.
I am not a great runnqp I ju s t started running
the sum m er before my freshm an year, after over
com ing a phobia of m uscle cram ps. (If you've
never run before, don't worry. They go away In a
few weeks.)
What attracted m e to my first Domer Run was
the challenge. Having never run six miles before,
I didn't know if I could. This motivated m e to train
harder, and I ran what turned out tq be my best
time ever. Each run after that I did worse, but I
kept com ing back. I enjoyed the crowd as well as
pushing my body to the limit.
Several others had the sam e attitude ab o u t the
run. As runners passed m e on the grueling twomile stretch of the golf course, I received several
encouraging words. “Keep it up . . . d on't give up
yet" and “you're doing great" m ean a lot when
your legs are spaghetti.
Though I ran a slow pace in the other races, I
never had to worry about humiliation. Everyone
supported everyone else all the way to the end.
The runners that brought up the rear got the big
g est applause at the finish line, sw eetening their
personal victory. This year I brought up the rear,
and I even ran it two m inutes faster than last year.
Where was everyone else who used to run even

Create
cleanness.
A litter bit
at a time.
Never be a
dirty bird.

Mark
Weimholt
Graphic Arts M anager

slower than I did? They stayed hom e, wisely
choosing to avoid the com petition.
As I rounded the fifth mile-marker, ready to
collapse, I was greeted with, “Is there anyone left
behind you guys?" That com m ent added two m ore
miles to the run mentally.
I had hoped to run a seven-m inute mile this
sem ester. After a few m issed practice runs and
several late nights during the week, I changed my
goal. I decided to run the sam e pace a s my friend
Chris, who I suckered into entering without pre
vious training. The heat dehydrated us quickly.
The run soon began to be a quest for survival.
in the last mile, I told Chris not to worry about
being last. The crowd always cheers for the final
runners. When we crossed the finish line there
was cheering, but not for us. They had already
started the aw ards cerem ony. I gu ess there were
so many trophies to give away this tim e that they
couldn't let non-serious runners like us hold up
the show.
Well, we did get our T-shirts. And no one will
know whether we cam e in first or last, ju s t that
we ran in an event called the Domer Runs, which
sounds impressive. I will run my eighth and final
six-mile next spring to com plete my T-shirt w ard
robe. Let's see fewer trophies and m ore han g 
overs out there next time.

The Tradition B egin s

1-0
C ongratulations

Fisher Hall Football

GO GREEN WAVE GO

USC Trip B alan ce D u e
T uesday, S ep tem b er 3 0 th
to the travel agency in lower level LaFortune |
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62 people killed in Beirut clashes
Associated Press

BEIRUT, Lebanon- Christian
militia hardliners crushed a com 
eback attem pt by an ousted, proSyrian com m ander Sunday in 24
hours of street battles in Chris
tian east Beirut, which police said
killed 62 people and w ounded
198.
righting began a t dawn Satur
day when about 600 supp o rters
of Elie Hobeika, form er com 
m ander of the Lebanese Forces
Christian militia, storm ed across
the Green Line dividing east
Beirut from the Moslem w estern
sector.
The last pocket of resistance
was m opped up at daybreak,
when 12 infiltrators from Elie
Hobeika's supporters su rren 
dered, " said a com m unique

issued by the Lebanese Forces,
the nation's largest Christian
militia.
Police confirm ed that loyalists
of Lebanese Forces C om m ander
Sam ir Q eagea defeated the proHobeika attackers.
There was no word on the
w hereabouts of Hobeika, who
was ousted from the com m and
of the Lebanese Forces by
G eagea's hardliners Jan. 15 for
signing
a
Syrian-sponsored
peace pact with Moslem militia
leaders.
President
Amin
Qemayel, him self a Maronite
Catholic, was am o n g the Chris
tians who felt the accord's powersharing provisions conceded too.
m uch to the Moslems.
One report Sunday, not con
firmed, said Hobeika was in
Chtaura, the Bekaa Valley town

which houses the com m and
headquarters of 25,000 Syrian
troops stationed in Lebanon un
der a 1976 peacekeeping m an
d ate from the Arab League.
The collapse of Hobeika's
thrust consolidated G eagea's po
sition a s the strongm an of
Lebanon's 1.8 million Christians.

I

Pro-Geagea m ilitiamen in a r
m ored personnel carriers and
je e p s m ounted with 106mm
recoilless rifles on Sunday
patrolled all four residential dis
tricts where street fighting raged
all day Saturday.
Hundreds of residents trapped
in basem ents and bom b shelters
by the fighting cautiously ven
tured out to take stock of losses,
which police estim ated a t about
$10 million.

ND receives $1,178,101 in grants
S p ecial to The O bserver
The University of Motre Dame
received $1,178,101 in grants
during August for the support of
research, facilities and equip
ment, and instructional and se r
vice program s. Research funds
totaled $965,838, including:
-$159,953 from the Mational
Institutes of Health for the study
of m etals in kinases and related
enzym es by Thom as L. Nowak,
professor of Chemistry.
--$152,537 from the national
Institutes of Health for research
on glycolipid m etabolism in nor
mal and pathological tissues by
Subhash Candra Basu, professor
of chemistry.

--$124,767 from the Mational
Institutes of Health for research
on microbial iron chelators and
analogs by Marvin J. Miller, a s 
sociate professor of chemistry.
--$108,756 from the Flow In
dustries Inc. for the study of
selective suction on the bursting
phenom enon by Mohamed Qadel-Hak, professor of aerospace
and engineering.
--$97,781 from Occidental
Chemical Corp. for research on
the blodegradative activites of
bacteria in liquids and solids by
Charles F. Kulpa Jr., associate
professor of biological sciences.
--$63,580 from the Mational
Institute of Health for research
on the transposon m edated
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m utagenesis of MP viruses by
Malcom J. Fraser Jr., assistant
professor of biological sciences.
--$60,000 from the National
Science Foundation for the study
of structural effects on stabilities
and reactivities of carbocations
by Xavier Creary, associate pro
fessor of chemistry.
--$53,727 from the Mational
Science Foundation for studies
of catalytic oxidation reactions
by Eduardo E. Wolf, professor of
chemical engineering.
--$42,400 from the Mational
Science Foundation as a supple
m ent to the Presidential Young
Investigator award for Jeffrey C.
Kantor, assistant professor of
chemical engineering.

T ickling S talin's M oustache

New tax code gets mixed reviews
Associated Press

WASH1NQTOM- There were
gloom y predictions Sunday that
the new tax code awaiting Presi
dent Reagan's signature will be
an econom ic disaster, but su p 
porters of the sw eeping package
dism issed such talk as sour
grapes from special interests.
"As the special interests have
been unable to retain their sp e 

cial preferences and deductions
and so forth, they've m oved to
this argum ent that this is going
to m ean the end of Western
civilization as we know It, " Trea
sury Secretary Ja m e s A. Baker III
said on ABC. “Let m e tell you
som ething, it is not."
But a day after the Senate, by
a 74-23 margin, gave final con
gressional approval to the
broadest overhaul of the federal

Men’s and Women’s
Surgical Scrubs
All sizes from S-XL
Colors: Misty Green, Ciel Blue, Cranberry
Shirts from $12.95-$18.95
Pants from $17.50-$23.50
To order, call Michiana Center for
Independent Living (219)233-7860

Where the need is . . .

HOLY CROSS BROTHERS
Br. Don Gibbs, C .S.C .
Director of Vocations
Box 460
Notre Dam e, IN 4 6556

tax code in a generation,
politicians and econom ists still
argued over the Impact of the
changes on the nation's eco 
nomy.
Concerns for the econom y
have been raised because the bill
would repeal the investm ent tax
cred it a m ajor job-creating in
centive for the past two decades,
and shift $120 billion In taxes
from individuals to corporations
over the next five years.
The bill also would slash indi
vidual and corporate rates; in
1988 the top individual rate
would drop to 33 percent, the 46
percent m axim um corporate rate
would fall to 34 percent. Several
deductions
and
exclusions
would be reduced or eliminated.
Individual taxes will be cut by
an average of 6.1 percent by
1988 when m ost provisions will
be in effect. But 20.4 million
couples and Individuals will pay
m ore. Their lower rates will not
m ake up for the loss of deduc
tions.

# V isa and Mastercard accepted

there we will be.
As individuals and
as a community, we
will work toward the
alleviation of hunger,
misery and the lack
of knowledge.

AssociatedPress

A Chinese worker leans up Stalin's Image with a giant feather
duster Saturday In Peking, in addition to the lik en esses o f other
socialist leaders, paintings o f the late Soviet leader, still revered
by China's Communist Party, are erected each year In Tiananmen
Square prior to China's Oct. 1 National Day.
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Liberal arts education
valuable, say graduates
Associated Press

Associated Press

Flying High
A U.S. Drug E n forcem en t a g e n t e s c o r ts o n e
o f 2 2 a irlin e e m p lo y e e s in d ic te d Friday an d
a c c u se d o f u s in g th eir j o b s a s c a rg o an d

b a g g a g e h an d lers to h elp s m u g g le m illio n s
o f d o lla rs in c o c a in e th rou gh M iami Inter
n a tio n a l Airport.

GREEMCASTLE, Ind. - The
value of a college education
should not be m easured in how
well It prepares a student for a
jo b right out of school, three
well-known DePauw University
graduates said.
Former astronaut Jo sep h P. Al
len, former National Urban
League director Vernon E. J o r
dan Jr. and Barbara Blakemore,
m anaging editor of Family Circle
m agazine, spoke on the im por
tance of a liberal arts education
during cerem onies m arking the
school's 150th anniversary.
Allen, who graduated in 1959,
said that during his days at
DePauw students learned about
vacuum tubes, binary machine
language,
and
supersonic
aerodynam ics.
But if students then focused
only on those subjects, they
would have reached their "practi
cal limits ... in an unbelievably
short tim e." Little that they
learned then, he said, would
have prepared them for orbiting

Dial-a-Shrinks may be out-of-order
Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS- People who
need counseling can turn to an
increasing num ber of telephone
therapists who offer their clients
the convenience and privacy of
not having to leave their hom e
or office.
Psychologist Marilyn F. Mason
operates Tele-Psych Inc. in Min
neapolis and says m any of her
clients are m ale executives too
busy to visit her in person or co n 
cerned ab o u t being seen en ter
ing a psychologist's office.
Som e psychologists, however,
are not sure that such services
are in the client's best interest.
"We have som e concerns
ab o u t doing therapy in this way,"
said David H. Mills, ethics direc
tor of the W ashington-based
American Psychological Associa
tion. "Our ethics code says
psychotherapy is done in the
context of a personal v isit."
The association has no rules
governing
telephone
psyc
hologists, who have been crop
ping up across the country in in
creasing num bers, Mills said. But
guidelines will probably be
ado p ted by the end of January,
he said.

The n am es used by telephone
psychologists, such as Shrink
Link in New York and Dial-aShrink in Los Angeles, are trou
bling, Mills said.
But he added: "we are m ore
interested in what they are doing
than in what they're calling them 
selves."
Mason, who opened a tradi
tional practice in January and
ad ded telephone service in May,
charges $20 for the first 10 min
utes, $11 for an additional 10
m inutes, payable through m ajor
credit cards. For an hour chat,
her fee is $75, $5 m ore than she
charges for an office visit.
Unlike
Mills,
Jacqueline
Bouhoutsos, a UCLA psychology
professor and founder of the As
sociation for Media Psychology,
a sub-group of the American Psy
chological Association, said she
isn't bothered by telephone psy
chology.
She eq u ates it with radio psy
chology, which she said the
public perceives a s educational
rather than therapeutic.
“Back in the late '70s, there
was a concern on the part of a
lot of m ental health profes
sionals that this kind of advicegiving m ight be deleterious to

listeners
and
or
callers,"
B ouhoutsos said.
Then In 1981, the American
Psychological Association lifted
its ban on radio psychology.
"One would think in five years,
since the ethics code was
changed, that the possibility of
d am age would have surfaced,"
B ouhoutsos said. "The assu m p 
tion is if the phenom enon is not
helpful it is at least in n o cu o u s."
Insurance com panies cast a
wary eye on telephone counsel
ing.
Richard C. Imbert, president of
American Professional Agency
Inc., a m ajor writer of m ental
health m alpractice insurance,
said he would cancel the policy
of any psychologist he learned
was doing telephone psychology
work.
Mason m aintains that tele
phone counseling differs little
from the work of traditional psyc
hologists.
But she is quick to point out
the limitations of working by
phone, and her flyers say she
m akes referrals when necessary.
Mason insists she isn't offering
therapy by telephone. "You can't
give therapy in two or three m in
utes. T hat's not credible," she
said.

WRIGHT CITY, Mo.- Scores of
officers hunting a form er m ental
patient accused of three m urders
investigated a vacant trailer
hom e Sunday, the seventh day
of the search, authorities said.
The officers, hunting with
bloodhounds and a helicopter,
found no trace of Michael W.
Jackson as of 9 p.m ., said Hal
Helterhoff, ag en t in charge of the
FBI's St. Louis office.
Officers found a d oor open on
the trailer hom e, but they w eren't
certain if it there had been a
break-in, he said. Evidence col
lected from the trailer was being
sen t to Jefferson City for analy
sis, Helterhoff said.
Officers blocked off the area,
and som e residents were kept
away from their ho m es while the
search for the arm ed fugitive was
being conducted.
The bearded Jackson, 41, has

been at large since Sept. 22,
when authorities say he began
his three-state spree of murder,
abductions and theft. Fears
ab o u t him shattered the calm of
this eastern Missouri com m unity
of ab o u t 1,200 people, and resi
d en ts began arm ing them selves
and locking their doors.
Earlier Sunday, vultures were
seen circling over a w ooded area
near where Jackson was last
seen, and about 50 officers
com bed the area. Nothing was
found.
“We've had several reports of
buzzards circling," said Highway
Patrol Sgt. Jim Lee. "Their choice
of prey I g u ess you could say
would be decaying animal
rem ains. They are known to sort
of zero in on (dead) possum ,
anim als, hum ans, whoever."
Lee said about 50 vultures
were circling a section of woods
"just west of where he was last
s e e n ."
Officers began their search at

dawn Sunday In the southw est
city limits and an area further
south, said patrol Sgt. Ron
Wiedemann.
"I think a lot of people are
starting to wonder" if Jackson
isn't dead, Lee said. “You ask
them (officers searching on foot)
their opinion, and it's about 5050."
Lt. Roy Foss of the Highway
Patrol said about half of the a p 
proximately 100 officers who
had been searching for Jackson
were given the day off Sunday.
He said the search would con
tinue until Jackson was found or
there's evidence he was not in
the area.
“It's getting m ore difficult each
day," Foss said.
Bloodhounds were used in Sat
urday's search until heavy rain
w ashed away the scent. A shoe
belonging to Jackson was flown
to Missouri from Indianapolis,
where he lived, to give the dogs
the scent.

He said he left cam pus with an
understanding of how to use the
English language, the ebb and
flow of history, a grasp of the
im portance of science, an a p 
preciation of art and literature
and knowledge about state,
federal and local governm ents
and citizen responsibility.

Notre Dame Avenue
Apartments
NOW RENTING FOB FALL
Completely furnished, balconies, laundry,
and off-street parking.
On site management & maintenence,
all deluxe features
M m v in hvlorv 10/ 1/86 and i» c t

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Office stS28ND Ave
2344647
Cell Amytime

YOUR As AND Bs COULD
GET YOU INTO O.C.S.
Your Bachelor of Science (BS)or Bachelor of A rts (B A )degree
could be your ticket into Army Officer C andidate School (OCS).
Naturally, you have to pass mental and physical tests. T hen
com plete basic training, and you’re on your way to O .C .S. at
Fort Benning, Georgia. Fourteen weeks later, you could be wearing
second lieutenant’s bars.
It’s not easy. But you’ll come out tough. Sure in your ability
to lead. You’ll be in great shape. A nd you’ll gain m anagem ent
skills civilian corporations look for.
W hen you think about your future, O .C .S. seems like a
great place to start. Look into it with your Arm y Recruiter.

Hunt continues for injured killer
Associated Press

the Earth, walking on the Moon
or seeing Mars on television.
Students will benefit if they
have a solid background in lan
guage, philosophy, science, En
glish, speech and history, said
Allen, a former m ission specialist
with the space shuttle program
who is now a vice president of
Space Industries Inc. of Hous
ton.
Jordan, who graduated in
1957 and is now a lawyer in
Washington, said a liberal arts
education prepares a student for
the "two-thirds of our life that is
not about our jobs, our work or
statuses, but about dailiness,
about inwardness, ab o u t our
capacity for affiliations. In other
words, values."

SG T LANE

234-4187

ARMY. BEALLYOUCANBE.
V W W W W W W W W W W W W V W A W W W W ,

G et in on the action!
J r h e J O b servEr

©

is looking for dedicated students
wanting to get involved in college
journalism . A pplications are now
being accepted for the follow ing
positions:

Day Editor
Copy Editor

i|

Applications are due by Friday.
Contact Mark Pankow ski, Tripp
Baltz or Lynne Strand at 239-5313
or com e up to the Observer office
third floor of the LaFortune
on the th
Student Center.
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ALDI pushes
pricesback...again!
Our lowest prices ever just got a lot lower.
English Muffins

Flour J Q p

6pk.

5 lb. bag

a

290
uuac
A
was 9Q
39$

Vegetable Oil
2402 7 Q p

was 59C

Pre-Creamed Pure
Shortening
Vegetable
42oz 7 9 0
^"rtening
Pears

Walnut
Pieces
7 oz.

990

E n rich ed • Bleached

enqlish
muffins

was $1.29

tenderfry
WyIjSJp

Grade A Fancy
Cut
Green
Beans

Grade A Fancy
Sweet
Peas
16 oz.

15.5 oz.

ALDI

Low Price

Low Price

I
Fruit Cocktail,

choice quality.
>r V
heavy syrup, 16 oz........................“
Pineapple,lancyquality,sliced, C O C
chunk, crushed, juice pack, 20 oz. O
V
^

4 9 0

grade A fancy, 25 oz.

erry or Blueberry
Cherry
Pie Filll
A sparagus

grade A fancy, cut, 14.5 oz...........

Pork & Beans
grade A fancy, 16 oz................

M ushrooms
stems & pieces, 4 oz...............

Chill Beans
15 oz.......................................

Mixed Vegetables
16 oz.......................................

Whole White P otatoes
grade A fancy, 16 oz................

W hole Tomatoes
16 oz......................................

Stew ed Tomatoes
16 oz.......................................

Tomato Sau ce
grade A fancy, 8 oz.................

I

I

100% Pure Orange J ulce

unsweetened, grade Afancy, 46oz. .

79*
4*Q 6

29*
39*
29*
29*
29*
39*
49*
19*

ALDI
Low Price

39*
39*

I

Evaporated Milk
12 oz............................................

S e e d le ss R aisins
15 oz...................... .....................

Gelatin
strawberry, orange, cherry, 3 oz.

Cake Mix

Tomato Juice
grade A fancy, 46 oz.........

Apple Cider
premium blend, 32 oz.

.

16 oz.................................

Corn Muffin Mix
8.5 oz............................................

59*
$199

newi crop, gallon ................................

All P urpose Coffee

Brownie Mix

1

011 or water pack, 6.5 oz. ..
12 oz...................................

Macaroni & C h eese
Elbow Macaroni or
Long Spaghetti, 2 ib.
Extra Wide N oodles
12 oz...................... . . .........

3207 Lincolnway West
South Bend, IN
Mon.-Thurs.: 9 a m - 7 p m
Friday: 9 a m - 8pm
Saturday: 9 a m - 6pm
C losed S u n d ay

79*
89*
39*
99*
19*
49*
69*
25*

Bathroom Tissue
4 roll pk...............J..............

Zest Deodorant Bar
Soap, 5 oz
.............
Head & Shoulders
Sham poo, i5 o z ............
Sure Deodorant

39*
59*
49*
$999

Pancake Syrup
imitation maple, 24 oz. ..

Peanut Butter,

creamy or
chunky, grade A fancy, 18 oz

Strawberry Preserves
grade A fancy, 18 oz...............

Catsup
grade A fancy, 32 oz...............

Whipped Salad Dressing
3 ,ioz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Spaghetti Sau ce
32 oz..................................

006
>r >r

t

99*
69*
79*
79*

I
Sh ed d’s Country Crock
Spread, 3 ib............................
Cottage C h eese
grade A, 24 oz.............................

$ |49

99*

$959

C h eese Spread
2 Ib. loaf ....................................

Imitation C h eese S lice s
12 oz............................................

$|79

4-oz.....................................

69*
29*

Thin Sliced Tlirkey,
B eef or Ham, 2.5 oz.............
"lUrkey Wieners
A Q 6
Jennie-O, 12 oz........................................... V

Premiumg
iBread

SJ59

Premium Sliced Bacon
#1 quality, 16 oz.

Frozen Foods
Jennle-O Whole TUrkeys

006
1806
O
▼

10 to 12 lbs......................... per Ib. > r > r ▼

Totlno’s Pizza
sausage or combination, 11.2 oz.

Banquet Chicken or
4 Q A
Beef Pot Pies, 8 oz................
100% Pure Orange Juice Z Q A
grade A fancy, 12 oz......................V

C ondim ents and Spreads

49*
99*
19*
69*
39*

4 ............

69*
69*

32 oz.................................

s539

Prepared Foods
Chunk Light TUna

Paper Towels

Arm & Hammer Baking " 1 0 6
Soda, 16 o z ...........................v
V
Pancake Mix

These are mot weekly specials. These are everyday

©1966 ALDI Inc.

^ ^ 0

devil's food, white, yellow, 18.5 oz. '

25*

Low Price

I

32 oz............................................

chicken noodle, cream of
chicken,
cream of
m ushroom .f
vegetable
10.510.75 oz.

7.25 oz.................................

Pumpkin

ALDI

Low Price

Powdered or Brown
Sugar, 2 lb...............................
White Syrup

>r V

Canned Soups

grade a fancy, 15.5 oz...................O

new pack, 16 oz...............

ALDI

Low Price

jumbo r o ll

100% Pure Grapefruit Juice Q Q A

Luncheon Meat

grade A fancy, 16 oz.........

ALDI

quarters
16 oz.

16.5 oz.

unsweetened, gradeAfancy, 46oz.

French Sliced Green
9 0 6
B eans, grade A fancy, 15.5 oz. mi
▼
Whole Green B eans
7 Q A
Yams

Vegetable
Oil Spread

Pure Chocolate Chips

0 0 6

C Q 6

light syrup, irregular, 29 oz........... O

A pplesauce

Grade A Fancy
Tomato
Paste

v

ALDI

California P each es

Grade A Fancy
Whole
Kernel or
Cream
Style Com

Bread and Pastry
DonutS,

plain or powdered
sugar, dozen .........................

ALDI

79*
906

Hamburger or Hot Dog
Buns, pkg. of 8 ......................... 6

7

^

New I Christollen with Perslpan
Imported from Germany
35.2 oz...............................................

Saltines
16 oz.................................

▼

Produce

$199
1

39*

R u sset P otatoes

$ |29

U.S. #1, 101b..........................

California Carrots
U.S. #1 Grade, 2 Ib................

Red Delicious Apples
U.S. fancy grade, 3 lbs. ........

49*
$|29

H alloween Candy Headquarters
Big Variety— Low Prices

low prices.

929 N. Eddy
South Bend, IN
Mon.-Thurs.: 1 0 a m - 7 p m
Friday: 9 a m - 8pm
S aturday: 9 a m - 6pm
C lo se d S u n d ay
We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

ALDI
The Stock-Up Store!
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Student Body President encourages feedback
Beginnings, births, starts, sources, first
parts of a place or a thing, an early stage,
initiation, setting into m otion. Are you
with me, Saint Mary's? Think back -no,
no, not to Adam and Eve, ju s t the m onth
of August. You've already survived a lot
of beginnings and first for the 1986-87
year: classes, football season, dining hall
food, the library basem ent, University
Park Mall, alum ns, the sw eet sm ell of e t
hanol, a fight with your room m ate (just
a quibble, w asn't it?), Dillon Hall, a panty
raid and plenty of party raids.

J ea n n e Heller

Guest column
There are m ore beginnings. Think back
to elections last February. Rem em ber the
three aspiring politicians who cam e
knocking on your d oor at 11:30 p.m . to
introduce them selves to you? That was
us -Jeanne Heller, Sarah Cook, an d Betsy
Burke. Rem em ber what we said to you?
"We want to represent you an d to work
for you. We'd appreciate your support. "
Rem em ber what you did? You elected usl
So here we are, not exactly sitting around,
but getting out into the Saint Mary's Col
lege community, working with d ep art
m en ts and adm inistration to im prove life
on cam pus. FOR YOUI We rep resen t you.
If you're not happy, we re not happy. Sort
of -what I m ean is. If we know you're not

Information in letter
requires clarification
Dear Editor:
The O bserver's account (9d) of Vice
President for Student Affairs Father David
Tyson's July 7th letter to three m em bers
of Gays and Lesbians at Motre Dame'Saint
Mary's College may provide the faculty's
only Information concerning the m atter,
a s well a s Its only opportunity for direct
com m ent. The topics raised m erit general
and responsible consideration.
GLMDSMC requested the u se of Univer
sity owned facilities for sp o n so red events
and the opportunity to advertise In Uni
versity owned m edia. University facilities
can ordinarily be used to acquire, modify,
and express opinions without any impli
cation that the University "sanctions"
those opinions or w arrants their conform 
ity with orthodox Catholic doctrine. 4 m I
m istaken ab o u t that policy, o r did
QLMD5MC request the use of university
facilities for p u rposes o th er than the ac-

happy, then we re not happy. Admittedly,
I can read minds. I can! I know -hard to
believe. But it's true. However, Sarah and
Betsy haven't quite m astered this trick
yet, so we all need your feedback -your
com m ents,
concerns,
questions,
criticisms, and ultimately your respect.
"Good e n o u g h ", you're thinking, "but
how do 1 do that?!" On girls! Tell m e what
you think! At 5'2" I'm pretty approachable.
I answ er to Jeanne, Jeano, Je a n n e Marie,
Babydoll, Heller, and various other
n am es which can't be printed here. I'm
easy to find! Know where the Haggar Col
lege Center is? There's a third floor -yes,
the Student Governm ent offices are up
there, it's not ju s t a ploy to get you run
ning stairs. And Inside the offices...the
officers! Mine's the first one -either b e
cause I'm the fearless leader or because
that's the only office the couch will fit In.
It's a com fortable couch. I'll let you sit on
it. And if you don't like Ja m e s Taylor, you
can bring a tape of your own to play, and
we'll ju s t rap. I prom ise to be there Sun
day through W ednesday from 6:00 p.m.
-10:00 p.m . Thursday nights w e re all
around, but you have to catch us between
Bill Cosby and Hill Street, depending on
w hat's going on.
If you don't want to see our faces, leave
a note on the door, or call the offices at
284-5373 to gripe, or we can se t up a
tim e to do that lunch thing. G uaranteed
-we are always available for lunchl If you
have questions about who's who (SPB,

quisitlon, modification, or expression of
opinion?
Issues touching sexual preference are
central to the identity of m any persons
and m any com m unities. Differences of
opinion concerning such issues ought to
be treated with greater respect, and the
differing parties out to accord each other
a g reater m easure of sensitivity and dig
nity than would ordinarily characterize
academ ic discourse. Denying persons the
opportunity to express deeply held and
rationally form ed opinions is a m ost un
civil form of academ ic behavior. But why
should a University official go further and
su g g est that a group of dissenters can
only have recourse to Cam pus Ministry
or the Counseling Center? To do pen
ance, m end their ways and receive for
giveness for their sins? To receive therapy
and overcom e their inability to function
normally?
Is m ore at stake here? Does som eone
think the expression of opinion favoring
hom osexuality constitutes a threat to this

VESA, and VPAACR), or what's what (like
Board of Governance, Program m ing
Board, and Student Academic Council),
we want to not only tell you, but also
show you! Want to see what g o es on at
a m eeting? I'll tell you this m uch -we have
fun, we have food, and we get things
done.
Beginnings...a new President, som e
aw esom e sports team s boasting winning
records, active clubs and organizations,
faculty who know you by nam e, and an

Jean n e Heller is the stu d en t b o d y p re si
d en t o f St. Mary's College.

mi

x

7ft

com m unity? Is it som ehow analogous to
yelling "fire!!! " In a crowded theatre? Why
should It be? I hope the purposes and
principles underlying Fr. Tyson's letter
can be clarified for us all.
Ed Manier
A ssoc. Prof o f Philosophy

Bleak alternatives to
SYRs are considered

Dear Editor:
In response to the Viewpoint column
of Septem ber 23 - namely, Lou
S arabando's "Abuse of alcohol runs ram 
pant at hall SYR's," I must, in defense of
the rem aining shreds of the Motre Dame
social scene, w onder if Sarabando is as
naive as he appears. He is m isinform ed
to think that hall SYR's are simply uncon
trolled drunkfests. Certainly there are
m any who choose to becom e inebriated
every chance they get, but that is hardly
the norm. There are m any people who
know how to drink conservatively and
have fun doing that.

My worry is that the increased an ti
alcohol rhetoric proclaim ed by all of these
flaming teetotalers m ight actually lead to
a decision by the adm inistration to
abolish SYR's. Can you imagine that? Mo
SYR's? We would be the biggest group of
unhappy cam pers known to man. It's bad
enough that you are m et by the South
Bend SWAT team every time you attend
an off-cam pus party, but no SYR's? What
would we do to let off our steam ? The
only activities I could devise to replace
SYR's would be cam pus-wide bridge tour
nam ents or weekly trips to University Park
mall.
So, to all the conservatives who can't
stand the sight of alcohol, please u n d er
stand - Motre Dame is a good university
and we work hard all week long. We
deserve a good party once in a while.

Christopher J. Rado
H oly Cross Hall

G a rry T ru d ea u

Doonesbury
[M ^ so u w m o cj

effective Student Government. And did
you check out that Science Building?! This
is an exciting year for you, so take a d 
vantage of the opportunities before you,
and if you signed up for a group a t Ac
tivities Might, how about following
through? If you have an option, tell me,
not your room m ate! And don't forget
about lunch -I'm in the book.

J-

Quote of the day

0L
7 % # '"

“If you greatly desire
something, have the guts to
stake everything on obtain
ing it.”
Brendan Francis
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The truth about
what is

The origin of

JAMS
MAUREEN EARLEY
features writer

Hello boys and girls. Today
we re going to talk ab o u t Jam s.
Can you say Ja m s? I thought you
could.
Why do you wear Jam s, boys
and girls? Because they're
pretty? Yes, they are pretty
Indeed. Because everyone likes
them ? Yes that's true too. And
maybe If you wear them every
one will like you too. But do you
know how Ja m s cam e to be, boys
and girls? Ah, I thought not. Well
gather round quick like little bunnys, and I will tell you a story.
Many m any m oons ago in an
ancient surfer tribe, there lived
a surfer m an nam ed Kino. Kino
was a fine m an. Mot only was he
the sm artest and stro n g est and
m ost handsom e of all the m en
In the tribe, but you would have
to go far, boys and girls, to find
a better surfer than he. All the
m en in the tribe adm ired him.
All the women had fallen In love
with him.

to this day with great excitement.
Kino practiced long and hard
for the com petition. Because, as
we know, boys and girls, it takes
practice to be good at so m e 
thing, d o esn 't It? But of all the
rotten luck in the world, the day
before the com petition, Kino
m anaged to tear his surfing rag
so badly that it was beyond wear.
Frantic, he ran to Koli and told
her what had happened.
She agreed sweetly to m ake
him a new one. But after he had
gone from her, she leaned
against the cave wall and began
to cry. What was she going to
do? She didn't know how to sew!
She would ju s t have to try. Oh,
but what if sh e m ade it badly?
He would be angry with her. And
so she continued to cry. But after
a b it sh e stood up, wiped the
back of her hand across her eyes
and resolved to do the deed.
All night sh e sewed. The seam s
would be straight but the length
would be wrong. She would cut
the rag and notice sh e had m ade
the collar crooked. Fixing the col-

&
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Are these Jam s ready for a d a y at the beach or a psych o lo g y lecture?

But Kino had eyes for only one
of his clan. Her nam e was Koli,
and she was the loveliest woman
in the world. Koli adored Kino
and would do anything for him
gladly. The one exception was
when Kino would ask her to
m end his surfing rag. (In ancient
times, m en som etim es did this ■
sort of thing.) This she dreaded
with all her heart and though she
would agree, it was only her
great love for him that allowed
her to do so.
Perhaps I didn't m ention this,
but
Koli
was
a
terrible
seam stress. She could never re
m em ber how to sew even the
sim plest of seam s though the
other women of the clan would
teach her again and again.
Months passed. Kino and Koli
continued living the g reatest
rom ance of the century. Winter
turned to spring. And the day of
the clan's annual Celebration of
Mew Life drew near. This was a
day of thanks and praise for the
passag e of spring. There were
parties and g am es and b est of
all, a giant surfing com petition
in which all of the tribesm en were
entered. The clan looked forward

lar, she would take too m uch off
and the whole rag would have to
be abandoned and another
started. And so It went. She
paced the floor. She gnashed her
teeth and tore a t her hair...
Dawn broke. Kino arrived finding
his love fast asleep in a pile of
anim al skins clutching the
finished surfing rag in her fist.
Gently rem oving it from her
grasp, he kissed her and with a
last look, left quietly to prepare
him self for the day's com peti
tion.
As the h ours of the m orning
passed. Kino found him self to be
very busy and never actually
looked at his new surfing rag un
til it was tim e to d re ss for the
contest. Im agine his horror and
dismay, boys and girls, when he
saw what Koli had donel He was
not looking a t the traditional su r
fing rag that e v e ry m em ber of
the tribe wore. He was looking
a t the first pair of Ja m s in the
history of mankind.
What would he do now? He
would be laughed out of the clan!
But after a m o m en t's thought,
Kino realized that there was
nothing to d o but put the Ja m s

Kris Murphy
Altered
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Dillon sophomore Dan
“ja m s” on South Quad.

Villegas

on and hold his head high. After
all. It was his love's honor a s well
a s his own that was at stake here.
Drawing a deep breath, Koli
stepped Into his surfing rag, ran
a hand through his hair and
stepped o u t Into the sunlight to
join the other surfer m en. A hush
fell over the crowd. All eyes were
riveted on him. There was an
agonizing m om ent of silence
and then the crowd went wild.
T hrongs of people gathered
around him adm iring the Jam s.
Com plim ents for Koli's sewing
expertise and design flowed over
him. Men looked on with adm ira
tion and silently vowed to have
their m ates learn how to sew that
style of surfing rag.
Through the crowd, Kino
caught a glim pse of Koli. She
looked com pletely exhausted ex
cept for a light burning deep In
her eyes, speaking of her love
for him. And he realized all at
once what she had gone
through. He understood the m o 
tivation behind her actions m ore
com pletely than he ever thought
possible. And at that m om ent he
had never loved her more.
There are m any stories about
Jam s. One clan tried to decorate
the rags with m aple syrup and
that is how we discovered m aple
leaf rag. Another clan contracted
Jam fever... but as I said there
are MAMY stories and they have
no place here. The story I have
ju s t told is the story of how Jam s
cam e to be. Wasn't that nice?
Well boys and girls it's tim e to
go. Tomorrow we'll have so m e
thing new to talk about and won't
that be fun. Be good now.

BUMMER

a
m

In our last installm ent Kris
Murphy, an unknown midwestern poet, treated us to a small
glim pse of poetry from his up
com ing collection entitled "Ice
Cream Head Rushes and Other
Things That Make Me Cross My
Eyes and go Uhhhhhhl." Due to
the
incredibly
negative
response, we have asked Mr.
Murphy to share som e m ore of
his m eaningless drivel with us
again In this, today's installment.
Our featured passag es are
from "The Meaning of Existence
and Other Stuff I Figured Out in
the Jo h n ," a philosophical
treatise written by Mr. Murphy. It
was published last year by
Murphy's own publishing com pa
ny, Bonehead Books. Response
to this invaluable work was

'"/JM/J7

lukewarm and this puzzled
Murphy who was quoted In The
Mew York Times Review of Chil
d ren 's Books as saying, "Like a
guy sp en d s m onths writing, from
like the bottom of his guts, and
then they tell m e I write like a
Hoosier. I dunno man, you go
figure it o u t . . . "
In an attem pt to bring this
book to a larger audience, we
have agreed to publish excerpts
from "The Meaning of Existence
and O ther Stuff I Figured Out in
the Jo hn." Present philosophy
students will appreciate Murphy
a s he is m ore precise and to the
point than Socrates or Aquinas
ever was. Enjoy.
Chapter One: What Is
What is will never cease to be
as long as all is continuous
within the bounds of the uni
verse. God is one with all that is
and all that Isn't and whatever
isn't now will never com e into
being in the near future or at
least until "The Cosby Show"
g ets canceled. If you're one of

K athy H ogan

those that isn't you're in trouble,
because those who are will never
cease to be and that m eans
there's going to be one hell of a
waiting list to becom e som ething
that is a s opposed to som ething
that isn't - like you.
This also m eans that you can't
buy beer in Indiana or anywhere
else, because it's hard to borrow
so m eo n e's I D. when you don't
exist. It's even harder to find
som eone that looks like you. So
give It up and go back to limbo
where you cam e from.
In conclusion, being and n o t
hingness are ju s t different states
of
som ethingness
and
everybody's got som ething that's
nothing even If they're really
som ebody. Always be yourself.
If you d o n 't who will be?

fTJTnTn

Chapter Two: Is there a God?
Yes.
Chapter Three: How Long is
Forever?
That's a good question.
Forever is the am ount of tim e
that will elapse between Monday
m orning and Friday afternoon.
Forever is the am ount of time it
takes for beer to get cold in my
fridge. Forever is the am ount of
time it takes to get food in the
South Dining Hall.
Forever is the sam e as eternity
which encom passes the being of
all things at once and for all time.
Try to imagine eternity. Then try
to im agine Tam pa Bay winning
the Super Bowl. Then try to im 
agine all things coalescing into
one for all tim e and existing in
harm ony
throughout
all
tim eSpace dim ensions. Kind of
like a giant cosm ic lint ball. Then
stop trying to im agine eternity
and try to imagine the next
Sports
Illustrated
swimsuit
Issue.
Chapter Four: What is Truth?
Truth is like a one-question
m ultiple choice test. There's one
q uestion and five million eightysix possible answ ers. Unfortun
ately you don't know the q u e s
tion. This m akes it relatively
difficult to pick the right answer.
Truth is like South Bend; not
many people know where it is,
and It sm ells funny.
In conclusion, the search for
truth Is incredibly im portant. Al
m ost a s im portant as finding a
date for Friday's SYR. The first
step in your journey should be
the cleansing of your conscious
ness. The second step should be
to buy yourself a big can of m ace
because you never know what
kind of sleazy dive you'll end up
In searching for truth. The last
step In the search for truth is to
drop philosophy and becom e a
Phys. Ed. m ajor because that's
w here the chicks are.
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Domer Runs
completed

Sports Briefs
The Motre Dame soccer team captured first place at the
Wright State tournam ent this weekend. Saturday, the Irish
downed Miami (Ohio), 4-0, and beat the host Raiders, 3-2.
Randy Morris was nam ed the tourney's offensive MVP, and
Jo h n Qulgnon earned defensive MVP honors. More details
will appear in tom orrow 's O bserver -The Observer.

The ND Water Polo Club will hold practice today at 7 p.m.
at Rolfs Matatorium in the ACC. For inform ation call Dave
Patch in a t 283-4502.
Officials for Interhall soccer, grad football, and w om en's
Interhall flag football are still needed. If interested call the
MVA office at 239-6690. - The O bserver

Mon-Varsity Athletics is offering two evening aerobics
classes. "Late Might at the Rock" m eets every Sunday, Mon
day, and Wednesday nights at 10 p.m . at the Rockne
Memorial. The other class m eets Tuesday and Thursday
nights at 8 p.m. In Gym 1 of the ACC. Registration may be
done at the MVA office. A com plete listing of aerobics classes
may be obtained by calling the MVA office at 239-6100. - The
Observer.

The Squash Club will hold Its first organizational m eeting
on Wednesday, O ctober 1 a t 7 p.m . In LaFortune's little
theater. Call William Mapother at 283-3669 for m ore details.
Anyone Interested is welcome to attend.

Broncos beat Pats to highlight NFL action
Associated Press

Broncos 27, Patriots 20
Sam m y Winder and Gerald WilIhite scored second-half touch
dow ns and the Denver defense
sm othered Mew England in that
half, rallying the unbeaten
Broncos p ast the Patriots.
Trailing 13-3 a t halftime, the
Broncos scored on four of their
five p o ssessio n s In the second
half.
Jo h n Elway - who en dured a
dreadful first half, hitting on only
six of 18 p a sse s for 48 yards with
o n e Interception - returned to
form on Denver's opening p o s
session of the second half. He
com pleted p a sse s of 17 yards to
Steve Watson an d 32 yards to
rookie Mark Jackson, then found
tight end Clarence Kay for the
1-yard scoring toss.

Bears 44, Bengals 7
Sore-shouldered quarterback
Jim McMahon threw three touch
down p asses to Inspire a slu g 
gish Chicago offense to its m ost

productive perform ance of the
season.
The 4-0 Bears routed the 2-2
Bengals in style rem iniscent of
their 1985 Super Bowl season,
using McMahon's leadership to
cash in on five Interceptions by
their hard-hitting linebackers
and
defensive
secondary.
Chicago built a 21-0 first quarter
lead that was never in jeopardy.
McMahon, m aking his first
start since
separating
his
shoulder three weeks ago, dove
1 yard for the Bears' first score,
tossed a 2-yard scoring pass to
running back Walter Payton, then
launched a perfect 53-yard
scoring bom b to wide receiver
Willie Gault to com plete the big
g est first-quarter scoring blitz
again st Cincinnati In five years.

Steelers 22, Oilers 16
Pittsburgh's
Rick
Woods
returned a punt 41 yards In over
tim e
to
set
up
Walter
A bercrom bie's 3-yard touch
down run that gave the Steelers
their victory over Houston.
Steelers quarterback Mark

Malone went 11 yards on a boot
leg prior to Abercrom bie's
scoring run that gave Pittsburgh
Its first win of the year, snapping
a three-gam e losing streak.
Pittsburgh's Gary Anderson
kicked his third field goal of the
gam e, a 28-yarder, to give the
Steelers a 16-13 lead with 2:23
seconds left In regulation play.
Houston quarterback Warren
Moon rallied the Oilers with six
straight com pletions to set up a
23-yard field goal by Tony Zendejas with 45 seconds left, se n 
ding the gam e into overtime.

Raiders 17, Chargers 13
Marc Wilson threw two touch
down p asse s In a span of 41
seconds to spark the Los Angeles
Raiders to their first win of the
MFL season, a come-frombehind victory over San Diego.
The decision left both team s
with 1-3 records. The Raiders,
playing without star tailback
Marcus Allen, who was sidelined
because of a sprained ankle,
o pened the seaso n by losing

Classifieds
LOST- Led lee allver 4 gold DVF dreaa
w atch In ACC Gym 1 Tuea. 4:15
Aeroblce Claea. If found p leeee call
Moira (1288.

NOTICES
TYPING'WORDPROCESSING.
CALL DOLORES 277-8131.

FOUND: One gold charm bracelet b e
tw een Alumni and Dillon. Cell Mark at
1712 tor positive I D.

TYPING AVAILABLE
287-4082

W ordproceeelng
resum es,
Typeset quality. 287-9024.

etc.

TYPING BY SALLY
272-7573

LOST/FOUND
LOST
FRESH
WATER
PEARL
BRACELET NEAR FISHER, MORRISEY OR LEWIS ON SATURDAY
PLEASE CALL JENNIFER AT 3620.
REWARD.
LOST WATCH , VERY SENTIMENTAL
GOLD (COLOR) CARAVELLE BY
BUUVA, ENGRAVING ON BACK : To
Steve, love mom end ded, 122563
PLEASE CALL STEVE AT 4659 WITH
INFORMATION OR CONTACT AT 127
PANGB0RN... REWARD OFFERED

FOUND: A 100% WOOL BASEBALL
CAP AT LUNCH IN SOUTH DINING
HALL OM FRIDAY SEPT. 26. CALL
JOHN 283-1483.
LOST: GOLD CUBE-LINK BRACELET
SOMETIME DURING THE FRIDAY
BEFORE THE MICHIGAN GAME.
LOADS OF SENTIMENTAL VALUE AT
TACHED! IF FOUND PLEASE CALL
ELISA AT 232-5743. REWARDII
LOST: ONE GOLD CHAIN WITH
THREE CHARMSfA HALF-HEART,A
CROSS, AND "PRECIOUS "). IT IS OF
GREAT SENTIMENTAL VALUE. I
WOULD APPRECIATE ANY HELP-I
HAVE TO FIND ITU! PLEASE CON
TACT LISA AT 2882, 218 LYONS.
THANK YOU.

WANTED

llllll

Loet: A light blue bookbeg that wee
loet 9-22-86 eom ew here betw een the
S outh dining hell end Fleher hell. If
found cell (1958 end eek tor John.

TYPISTS-S500 weekly i t home! Write:
P.O. Box 975, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
BABYSITTER WANTED. 6-12 HRS. A
WK FLEXIBLE. 287-3315.

HELPI I LOST MY FAVORITE ND
SWEATSHIRT IN NIEULAND SCIENCE
HALL TUESDAY. IT S GREY, SIZE
SMALL, AND HAS SMALL HOLES ALL
OVER THE FRONT. PLEASE CALL
BARB AT 1349 IF FOUND. I CANTT
FACE THE PURDUE GAME WITHOUT
IT. REWARD!!!!!

SKI ALL WINTER! Crystal Mountain la
now hiring children's ski Instructors
for the winter seaso n . Salary plus
room & board. C ontact Martha Mandel
or Dave Hofacker at (616)378-2911.

SSSREWARDSSS Loet Pentax K1000
cam era In Hurley, Tueaday, Sept. 23.
Pleeee call Jenny at 288-2773.
SSSREWARDSSS

Female
Roomm ate
w anted,
SenlotrGrad. S hare 2 Bdrm turn apt
g as htd. $345. 272-6594 after 7

LOST: One ADVERTISING STRATE
GIES text In Hurley. If found, pleeee
return to Portia Amberg In 145 Lyone
Hall or call 283-2999.
Taken: Red Backpack from South
Dining Hall; Wade Lunch. You can
keep aocka but I deaperately need
notea and booke back for teete Frl and
Mon. Pleeee return to South Dining
Hall or call Phil at 288-6154.

NEEDED: TWO PURDUE GA S. CALL
ROB -3467

part time w aitresses and b artenders
needed at sm ltty's coney Island tap,
125 no. mlchlgan, south bend. Must
b e 21.

FOR SALE
USED EQUIPMENT FOR SERIOUS
AUDIOPHILES
P h ase Linear A utocorrelator (noise re
duction for all so u rces) - $100; Audio
Pulse Digital Time Delay (to reproduce
concert hall am bience; Incorporates a
25 w attth a n n e l am p. You supply
seco n d pair of sp eak ers.) - $200;
Hafler 110 Pream p (audiophile quality,
rack-m ountable) - $150. Also have
reco rd s (many digital and 1/2 sp eed
m asters) an d pre-recorded classical
c a ss e tte s . Call 277-5912 o r 239-7133.
FOR SALE
One King 4B symphony-quallty trom 
b o n e with F attach m en t - $700 o r b est
serio u s offer. One O lds te n o r stu d en t
trom bone - $100. Call Kelly H avens at
239-5637 m ornings and afternoons.
TV RENTALS - LOW SEMESTER
RATES. COLLEGIATE RENTALS,
FORMERLY COLOR CITY 272-5959.
FOR SALE
One GE Llght’n'E asy Steam and Dry
Iron with a full-size, collabelble Ironing
board, pad, an d cover. - $25. Call Kelly
Havens at 239-5637 m ornings and af
ternoons.
EXCELLENT QUALITY & GREAT
DESIGN : "NOTRE DAME BEACH
CLUB " T-SHIRTS ARE ON SALE NOW
FOR ONLY $8.00 . CALL GREG FOR
INFORMATION AT 277-3932.

their first three gam es for the
first time in 22 years.

Falcons 23, Bucs 20, OT

i
Special to The O bserver

Jo e Brink and Paul Matousek
were the big winners in the the
annual Domer Runs yesterday
morning, beginning and ending
at Stepan Center.
Brink was the overall winner
and the m en's undergraduate
division cham pion in the threemile event with his tim e of 15:49,
while Matousek took the m en's
graduate division and the overall
title In the six-mile competition,
posting a time of 31:46.
Also in the three-miler, Jacqui
Healy was the top woman overall
and in the undergraduate divi
sion with her time of 22:39.
Other divisional winners in
cluded Andre Barbera in the
m en's faculty-staff (17:23), P.
Rathbun in the w om en's facultystaff (35:26) and Pete Jarret in
the m en's graduate (23:50).
The fastest woman in the long
race was Anne Ducey, who ran
in the undergraduate division,
with a finishing tim e of 42:07.
Other winners were Bob Daley In
the m en's undergrad class
(34:59), Scott Mainwaring in the
m en's faculty-staff (36:51) and
Liese Dall-Bauman (44:52).

Mick Luckhurst's third field
goal of the gam e, a 34-yarder
12:35 Into overtime, lifted At
lanta over Tam pa Bay. The
game-winning kick cam e at the
end of a 10-play, 52-yard drive
that consum ed 6 minutes, 29
seconds and com pleted the Fal
cons' com eback from a 20-7
halftime deficit.
The Falcons' 4-0 start is the
best in the franchise's 21-year
history. Tampa Bay, trying to
reach the .500 m ark for first time
since the sixth week of the 1984
season, fell to 1-3.
Gerald Riggs, who rushed for
129 yards on 27 carries,
launched the second-half rally
with a 1-yard touchdown run in
the third quarter. Luckhurst, who
kicked the game-winning field
goal last week in a 37-35 victory
over Dallas, hit field goals of 43
and 34 yards In the fourth period
to force the game Into overtime.
""T^ToSSSrjrNoIr^SIm^rtfiv^TovatrinmTI^hinHioor^irulFortunr

Thanks to you...
it works...
for

ALL
OF US

U n ite d W ay

S tudent < enter, accept!, ctaviificd advertising from 9 a m until 4 p m Mondax
th ro u g h Friday The <)hstrrevr Saint Mary 's office, lo cated o n th e th ird floor of
Haggar C ollege C en ter, ac c e p ts classifieds from 12 40 p m until 4 p.m.. M on
day th o u g h Friday D eadline for nex t day classifieds is 4 p m All classifieds
must he prepaid, e ith e r in p erso n o r hy mail ( hargc is 10 c e n ts p er five characlers p e r day._______________________________________________________________

HELPI I NEED 2 OR 4 OA"« MW* ALL
HOME GAMES. WILL PAY CAW1
CALL TOM AT 1774.
Help
The Air Force w on’t be the only o n es
grounded In South B end If I cannot
get
four NDAIr Farce tickets.
I'd really like to go hom e for Fell
Break In som ething o th er than a
Hearse.
Pleeee call Rich
283-3482

NEED 4-8 TICKETS FOR THE PURDUE
GAME, PLEASES CONTACT PAT AT
1649
WILL TRADE TWO GA PITT FOR TWO
GA AIR FORCE. CALL SHAWN (614)
464-5445.
NEED 10 PITT TIXS OR SECURITY
BOY, WILL MY BROTHER KILL ME
IF YOU DON'T GIVE ME TIXS
CALL JOE 239-7471 OR
283-1931. THANKS

PENN STATE TICKETS NEEDED CALL
3520
I NEED 2 GA S FOR PARENTS FOR
PITT GAME. KEEP ME FROM BREAK
ING THEIR HEARTS. CALL PETE
AFTER 8. 288-2348.

eWow them their God-given r ig h t - t e n
me two Air Force GAe or student tick
ets. Call Mark at 283-1542. God b less
you.
Needed 13 Air Force QA'e-wlll pay. Call
Pete X4180.

NEED 8 AIR FORCE GA'S; WILL TAKE
ANY PAIRS!!!...CALL 287-1765
need two Penn S tate tickets. Call 4224

SSSNEEO 4 AIRFORCE GA'S $$$ WILL
PAY $$$ CALL NANCY 3829
NEED TWO GA'S FOR PITT. CALL
TOM 3130

D "THEOLOGY M A JO R S'"
TO LEARN ABOUT CAREER AND MIN
ISTRY OPPORTUNITIES FOR STU
DENTS OF
THEOLOGY PLEASE ATTEND THE IM
PORTANT PROGRAM TONIGHT!!!
STAPLETON LOUNGE
6:30 P.M.
LEMANS HALL, ST. MARY'S CAMPUS

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER 1 LIQUOR,
CARRY OUT TO 3 A.M. U.S. 31 N„ ONE
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.
Thank You St. Ju d e

CAR FOR SALE "80 DODGE OMNI 024
2 door,excellent condition,great In
snow an d cold! 277-3682

PENN STATE TICKETS NEEDED CALL
3520

PERRY
"THE DANCING BEAR"
DELECE IS AVAILABLE FOR DATES
WITH YOUNG , HOT, STEAMING,
SLOBBERING, AGGRESSIVE SAINT
MARY
WOMEN;
"SCREAMERS"
PREFERED & BRING YOUR OWN
MONEY.

I NEED 2 or 3 PURDUE tickets
deeperatelyl Call Mike el 283-1855.

EARN UP TO $8 AN HOUR As a
delivery driver you m ust have your
own car. Hours are flexible. PIZZA
HUT DELIVERY Apply at 138 1/2 DIXIE

NEED 2GA PITT TICKETS CALL 312684-8326 COLLECT

WAY NORTH.In Roseland around the
corner on Murray St.

Needed: 2 GAe tor Air Force. Call
X2134.

I need 4 Air Force GA’a. P lease call
Ann X284-5454.
NEED 2 PENN STATE GA S BAD.
FRED 289-9225.
My p aren ts will atop loving m e If I d o n ’t
com e up with 2 G A s to r th e LSU gam e.
P lease help mel Brlan(3549

MOTRC DAME ACCOUNTING ASSOCI
ATION
Last Chancel Anyone who missed the
organization meeting and Is still Interested In jo in in g call Mike at 1788.

PERSONALS

NEED 2 G A S TO ND-ALABAMA
GAME. CALL 1-404-461-4514 AND
ASK FOR JOE.

$$ I NEED 1-8 AIR FORCE GA S $$
DAN 3273

D SENIORS!!!
C EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS SEE WHAT YOUR FUTURE CAN
HOLDI
check here tom orrow

Elaine Seidel
Happy aw eet 16 little ale,love Mike 1
Becca

FOR THOSE BEACH CLUB T-SHIRTS,
YOU MIGHT ALSO TRY TO CALL
GREG AT 272-3932.

IN A PANIC!! Family com ing In from
J ersey and Ohio for PITT GAME- NEED
•SIX TIX-GASTUD! Steph 272-5417

Do th eee pretzels have salt?

WANTED: 4 PITT TICKETS BADLY
NEEDED. CALL DAVE AT 3810

IS THIS RUSSIA? . . . COMING SOON

TICKETS

B.P. BLITZ - LOOK SHARP!! Way to
go DEVASTATING Dll
What a a happenin' Hotetuff?

NEED 2 GA e to r SMU call Pam 2833503

NEED PITT TICKETS STUD OR GA 1431 JON,-1428 TODD : WILL PAY
CASH o r TRADE

NEED 6 GAe for AIR FORCE, OCT 18.
239-5873

* * * * * * Z72-HHCI DeWvery hours:
Monday -Thursday 5pm-12sm; Friday
Spm-2am; Saturday Spewlam; Sunday
4pm-10pm.

TOP QUALITY "NOTRE DAME BEACH
CLUB " T-SHIRTS ARE ON SALE NOW.
PLEASE CALL GREG OR KEN FOR
MORE INFORMATION AT 277-3932 OR
272-3932.
Slightly Inaane drum m er w anted for
com pletely twlated party band. Let the
mualc d o the talking. Rick 1138 o r Czar
1142. Y eahhhhl
HELP! HELPI I AM WILLING TO DO
ANYTHING FOR 4 PITT GA'S. CALL
MEI! CHRISTY X3831

NOVENA THIS NOVENA MUST BE
SAID FOR NINE CONSECUTIVE
DAYS.IT HAS NEVER BEEN KNOWN
TO FAIL. O HOLY ST. JUDE, APOSTLE
AND MARTYR, GREAT IN VIRTUE
AND RICH IN MIRACLES, NEAR
KINSMAN OF JESUS CHRIST, FAITHFUL INTERCESSOR OF ALL WHO IN
VOKE YOUR SPECIAL PATRONAGE
IN TIME OF NEED, TO YOU I
RECOURSE AND FROM THE DEPTH
OF MY HEART I HUMBLY BEG TO
WHOM GOD HAS GIVEN SUCH
GREAT POWER TO COME TO MY AS
SISTANCE. HELP ME IN MY PRESENT
AND URGENT PETITION. IN RETURN
I PROMISE TO MAKE YOUR NAME
KNOWN AND CAUSE YOU TO BE IN
VOKED. SAY THREE OUR FATHERS,
THREE HAIL MARYS, AND THREE
GLORIAS. ST JUDE, PRAY FOR US
AND ALL WHO INVOKE YOUR AID.
AMEN. THANK YOU ST JUDEI
FALL FEST IS COMING
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SMC gets lessons
from NCAA teams
By MARISA KOSLA
S p o rts Writer

Wade Boggs and th e Boston Red Sox clinched
the American League East with a win over T oronto
yesterday. Boggs w ent 1-4 for th e g am e to drop

Tailback
co n tin u ed f r o m p a g e 12

caught H oltzs attention m ore
than his running.
"Anthony Jo h n so n is the guy
who busted up the wedge on the
kickoffs," said Holtz. "That's not
his intention, but he always
seem s to end up there."
One of Jo h n so n special team s
tackles cam e on the kickoff im
m ediately following his fourth
quarter touchdown run.
But Jo h n so n 's running was
ju s t one of the key's to Notre
Dame's
successful
running
gam e. Holtz, who had been
stressin g the run all week in prac
tice, saw his running backs gain

his average to .352, two points ahead of New
York's Don M attingly in the race for the AL b a t
ting title.

276 yards on 60 attem pts, both
highs for the season.
In addition to Johnson, both
Mark Green and Pernell Taylor
had rushing touchdowns, and
Tim Brown, D'Juan Francisco,
and Braxston Banks com bined to
m ake the afternoon a long one
for the Purdue defense.
According to Holtz, though,
the im provem ent in the running
gam e over the previous weeks
was bacause of the line.
"We blocked b etter," Holtz said
simply. "Our offensive line had
been under Coach Tony Yelovich
all week, and he kept saying that
they'd be all right. But they really
played hard, really played w ell."
Jo h n so n adm itted that the run
ning is m uch easier behind the
likes of Shawn Heffern, Chuck

Lanza, Tom Freeman, John Askin and Byron Spruell.
Our line's aw esom e," said
Jo h n so n . "There's not m uch
wrong you can do behind these
guys."
Holtz, who was not sure how
the Irish would do against the
young Purdue defense, was very
happy with the results.
“I was
sincere when I said this was the
best defense that I had seen at
Purdue," he said. "I didn't know
if we would have the ability to
run the football.
"But we felt that if we are going
to be a consistent football team,
we will have to run the football,
and I don't think it could have
com e out better (than this
gam e)."

A great pizza is
getting harder and
harder to find.
But here It Is. Great tiuty crust. Lus
doue sauce. Real cheese, grated fresh.
Toppings, toppings, loppings
Because you might

have to go out of your way to find us,
we go out of our way to make It worth
every step you take

^ Godfathers Pizza
52920 U.S. 31 N 277-5880
----------------------------------- C O U P O N --------------------------------------

Sunday - M onday
C oupon Special
Receive a medium single Ingredient qrlglnal style
pizza and an qrder qf cheese bread fqr $5.50
Good for Carry out or delivery
Delivery and tax extra
Not valid with any other offer

Expires 10/13/86

DeeveiyunW 11:00 pm weekdays
200 am on Friday and Saturday

The Saint Mary's varsity tennis
team, w hose record stan d s at 53, is still working tow ards its
season goal of a perfect NAIA
record.
With their current losses falling
to NCAA scholarship squads, the
Belles m aintain an undefeated
division record.
Last week, the team lost to St.
Jo se p h 's
and
WisconsinMilwaukee, by scores of 5-4, 5-4.
"We should not have lost those
close m atches," said head coach
Deb Laverie. ” The team simply
lacked tenacity. "
Matches are played against
NCAA schools for experience.
They do not affect the team 's
overall status in league stan d 
ings, Laverie explained.
"We use the NCAA m atches as
learning experiences," she said.
The Belles defeated league
rival, St. Francis, 6-3, last week.
"It was a big win," said Deb.
"St. Francis beat us last year to
advance Into the Nationals."
Last weekend, the squad
travelled to DePauw, where they
suffered a 6-3 defeat. Coach
Laverie attributed the loss to lack
of consistency.
"The team m em bers played
well," she said. "They have the
ability to w in ."
Ability is one of the Belles'

strongest points this season.
One strength lies in freshm an
Jennifer Block, the No. 1 seed.
"Jennifer
has
been
phenom enal, "
exclaimed
Laverie. "She beat girls who have
been around college tennis for
four years."
Sophom ore Shaun Boyd, has
com e from behind in two
m atches, forcing them to go
three sets.
Coach Laverie sighted, "Shaun
h as the desire to play hard and
her hard work has paid-off."
Freshm an Buffy Heinz has a d 
vanced from the num ber-three
seed doubles, into the singles
line-up. Heinz and senior cap
tain, Kim Drahota, are unbeaten
in doubles m atches.
The team defeated Goshen, in
a m atch which featured exhibi
tion
play.
Freshm an Jane
Schnell, was victorious over Gos
hen player, Emily Headings, 6-0,
6-1. Erin Flynn, a freshman,
topped Wynee Martin 6-0,6-2. In
doubles, the freshm an team of
Kelly Seppl and Lynda Clpowski
handed a defeat to Headings and
Martin, 6-0, 6-2.
"These m atches were very im
portant," said Laverie. "These
girls have the heart to play and
the desire to win," she said.
This Tuesday, the Belles take
on the University of Toledo as
they prepare for their weekend
invitational.

Irish sweep Valpo
with strong pitching
By STEVE MEGARGEE
S p o rts Writer

Pre-season reports of the Notre
Dame baseball team suggested
that the Irish m ight not have the
pitching to win consistently. But
if yesterday's
doubleheader
against Valparaiso is any indica
tion, the Irish m ight have m uch
stronger pitching this spring
than anyone expected.
The Irish took a pair of seveninning gam es, 5-0 and 7-4, from
the Crusaders at Jake Kline Field.
A pair of freshm an pitchers,
Brian Piotrowicz and Mike Coffey,
shut out Valparaiso in their first
starts
of
the
fall.
The
doubleheader
sweep
raised
Notre Dame's fall record to 3-1.
In the first gam e, Piotrowicz
hurled a one-hitter, with an in
field single by third basem an Tim
Pollert in the second inning
being the only offense the
C rusaders could m uster.
"He pitched very well," said
Irish head coach Larry Gallo. "He
stayed ahead in the count. I'm
looking at him as a starter next
spring.
"We didn't play defense really
well, but Piotrowicz cam e back
and really bore d o w n ."
Despite the four Irish errors In
the
first gam e,
Piotrowicz
praised the team 's fielding.
"The team backed m e up and
really supported m e," said
Piotrowicz. "Even when they
m ade an error, they cam e back
and m ade a good play la te r."
Valparaiso
pitcher Doug
Ja m e s was able to match
Plotrowicz's perform ance for a
while. The team s were scoreless
after three innings, with each
side m anaging only one hit.
Junior left fielder Scott Rogers
led the Irish out of their tem po
rary hitting hibernation by
driving a hom e run to left-center
field, giving Notre Dame a 2-0
lead.
Brent Bartel becam e the new
Valparaiso pitcher one batter
later, and the Irish offense gave

him a rude welcome to Jake
Kline Field in the fifth inning.
With Jo h n Flanagan and Pat
Pesavento on base, sophom ore
third basem an Steve Skupien
rifled a hit up the middle to score
Flanagan. A fly ball scored
Pesavento, and a double by
Rogers scored Skupien. Rogers'
hit gave him three runs batted in
for the gam e, and closed the
scoring at 5-0.
"We scored a few m ore runs
than we did last w eek," said
Coach Gallo. "The m ore we play,
the better we'll hit the b a ll."
Notre Dame scored a total of
only
seven
runs
in
a
doubleheader against Bradley
last week. The Irish scored twelve
in yesterday's doubleheader.
In the second gam e, Mike Cof
fey did not start out as effectively
a s Piotrowicz, giving up three
hits and walking three batters in
the first three innings, but he
also allowed no runs during his
five-inning
stint.
Valparaiso
scored four runs off sophom ore
Tom Howard in the sixth inning.
“He (Coffey) pitched well at
spots. He got behind, but he
m ade the pitches when he had
to," said Coach Gallo. "Howard
was a little bit rusty, and he gave
up a few hits In a row."
Using an alm ost entirely differ
ent lineup in the closing game,
the Irish took advantage of Val
paraiso m istakes to take an early
lead.
After getting a run in the
second inning from sophom ore
left fielder Pat O'Brien, sloppy
C rusader defense helped Notre
Dame load the bases with
nobody out In the third inning.
Skupien m ade the m ost of this
opportunity by scooping a John
Shorter pitch way over the left
field fence to put the Irish ahead
5-0.
Poor Valparaiso fielding led to
two m ore Notre Dame runs in the
fourth inning, as the C rusaders
m ade two errors on one play to
help the Irish tally their last two
runs in the 7-4 win.
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Women place 8th
with strong showing
By THERESA KELLY
S p o rts Writer

The Observe&Uoe Vltacco

Jo h n Carney ju s t g e ts a field goal th ro u g h the
Purdue rush. Carney had two field g o als on the

day to help th e Irish pum m el th e Boilerm akers.
See related sto ries on the back page.

ter to round out the scoring.
"Purdue likes to put the ball up
50 tim es a gam e and you have
that in m ind when you play
c o n tin u e d f r o m p a g e 12
th e m ," said Notre Dame captain
the second quarter by Marv and inside linebacker Mike
Kovaleskl. "We ju s t needed to
Spence.
Q eorge did drive his team into take their m istakes and take a d 
the endzone once on a third- vantage of them . Throwing that
quarter drive, ending in a Chaney often, you know you're going to
touchdown run from the 3-yard g et your sh are of sacks (the Irish
line, and a 22-yard field goal by got two) and incom pletions.
“It's g reat winning the first
Jo n ath an Briggs pulled the
Boilers to within 18 points at 27- one, It really is. But ju s t to beat
Purdue like we did today, in my
9.
But the Irish w eren't finished senior year, that did a lot for us
because they're a good football
yet.
Jo h n so n scored again on a team . This gam e should really
spectacular 13-yard run while give us som e confidence and
carrying a Purdue defender with m o m e n tu m .'
"I'm happy for our football
him, and Green scored on a 27yard
option
pitch
from players and I'm very pro u d ," said
Andrysiak, both in the final q u ar Holtz, "but then I felt that way

Irish

going into this gam e. I said that
if we could elim inate som e m is
takes we could be very com pet
itive."
The Irish did elim inate the m is
takes that haunted them In the
first two losses of the season
against Michigan and Michigan
State, and a big victory was the
result.
Burtnett, meanwhile, was con
cerned about elim inating som e
of his attire.
“It sure was hot out there
today, " he said, and then was
asked about the bright yellow
sw eater he was wearing. “I don't
know but I'm not gonna wear this
SOB again. I'm 1-2 and I'm going
back to different attire. It may be
a dam n trenchcoat so I can put
it over my h e a d .'

The Notre Dame w om en's
cross country team ran well
against strong com petition at the
National Catholic Cross Country
Cham pionship Friday afternoon
at Burke Memorial Golf Course.
The Irish team placed 8th over
all In the 16 team field. When
com pared
to
last
year's
fourteenth-place finish against
fifteen team s, the great im prove
m ents are obvious.
Irish runner Julia Merkel
finished 18th overall with a time
of 19:15:9, bettering her 35th
place finish last year by 49
seconds. The number-two Irish
runner was freshm an Linda Filar,
who finished the three-mile
course in 20:00:6.
A high point for the Irish team
was the perform ance of so p h o 
m ore Theresa Rice. A transfer
from St. Mary's, Rice was the
NAIA district cham pion in the 800
m eter run. In ju st her first year
running cross country, she
finished third for the Irish and
45th overall with a time of
20:25:2. Coach Dan Ryan said
Rice "ran an excellent race and
"has really found a place on the
team "
Despite generally slower tim es
due to the wet weather, veteran
Irish runners improved on last
year's Cham pionship times.
Fourth Irish finisher Kathleen
Lehman cut 1:06 off her finish
of last year, and Nancy Loughlin
improved by 24 seconds.
Coach Ryan described the
sharp turns on the course as
"very slippery and treacherous in
the rain." He said many runners

were "breaking stride to avoid
falling."
An im portant m easure o f the
quality of a cross-country team
is the tim e-gap between the first
and fifth finishers on the team .
The Irish tim e-gap from 1985
was 3:07, and this year's 1:37
gap is proof of great im prove
m ent. Coach Ryan has set a goal
of a time gap of one m inute for
this year's team.
Behind the 1-2 finishes of team
m em bers
Gina
Procaccio
(17:57:8) and Vicky Huber
(17:59:7), Villanova won the
team title with the low score of
39 points. Boston College
finished second with 58 points.
Both are ranked am ong the top
sixteen team s nationally. St.
Thomas, rated num ber one na
tionally am ong Division III
schools, placed third with 104
points.
The Irish edged last year's
North Star Conference cham 
pions, Marquette, for eighth
place (214-216).____________

Mulvey
c o n tin u e d f r o m p a g e 12

the Notre Dame Invitational on
the Burke Memorial Golf Course.
Top individual finishers for the
other team s were Jo se Rocha
from Boston College In first with
a time of 24:12. Gerry O'Reily
turned in a second-place, 24:21,
perform ance for Villanova. Mar
quette's
Ja m es
Orthm ann
finished third at 24:37. Rounding
out the top five, were Notre
Dame's Mike O'Connor and
Detroit's Jim Dubois, who cam e
in at 24:41.

TH6 BUD'S
I FORYOUJ LOU!
C ongratulations on your fir s t
N otre D am e Victory!
or
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B loom County
H ere is m e o ffic e o f the h ew
CARTOONIST OF 'THE 0LOOM
pic ayu ne : '
Hid n e w com ic
s t r ip s t a r t e r to o a v ...

Burke Breathed
UNFORTUNATELY, TOPAYS STRIP
in c iu p e p m e w o r r v r i t
WHICH M m CARTOONISTS PONT
REALIZE IS A RACIAL SLUR TO
MOST TAHITIANS.

THE * TAHITIAN PEFENSE LEAGUE"
is oursicpe m e auiuhng
PICKETING ANPbETTtNG KILE?
UP. ONE MIGHT WONPER m m
THE CARTOONIST IS AWARE OFWIS.
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Far Side

...AGAIN, ONE MIGHTWONRER
WHETHER THE CARTOONIST—
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Beernuts

M a rk W illiam s

HI, THIS IS YOUR CAPTAIN
SPEAKING. WHILE- YOUARE
A6OARD, YOU MIGHT LIKETO TRY OUR BAR -

THE PASSENGERS IN FIRST

WHILE THE PEOPLE IN

CLASS CAN SAMPLE OOP
AJFU W E T BAR OR T R Y
A COCKTAIL —

COACH WILL B E ENTITLED
TO TWO COMPLIMENTARY
SLUGS O F V0OKA —

— PLEASE WIPE O F F
THE BOTTLE BEFORE YOU
PASS IT JO THE N E K T
PEP Sou.

i486 Universal Press Syndicate

“Of course, long before you mature,
most of you will b e ea ten .”

The Daily Crossword

Cam pus
12:00 p.m .: Lecture, "The Role of Ideology in Senate Con
firmation of Judicial A ppointees," Professors Q. Robert
Blakely and Jo h n Robinson, Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity,
Law School lounge
3:30 - 5:00 p.m .: C om puter Minicourses, Using the
LaserWriter, room 115 Com puting Center; and SPF FullScreen Editor, Room 23 C om puting Center, limit 10. To reg 
ister call Betty 239-5604
4:00 - 5:30 p.m .: Lecture, Exxon Distinguished Visiting
Scholar Series, College of Arts and Letters, D epartm ents of
Pshychology and Sociology Lecture Series,"Work, Family and
the Life Course: implications for social theory," by Professor
Dale Dannefer, University of Rochester, Haggar Hall
Auditorium
6:30 - 8:00 p.m .: Lecture, C areers and Ministries: Exploring
Jo b Opportunities in Parishes," Religious Studies Depart
ment, Stapleton Lounge
7:00 - 10:00 p.m.:Matural Family Planning for Married and
Engaged Couples, Part II, Hayes-Mealy Auditorium
7:00 p.m .: Monday Might Film Series, "A Star is Born," 1954,
color, 154 minutes, Vincente Minnelli, A nnenberg Auditorium
8:00 p.m. Lecture, Exxon Distinguished Visiting Scholar Se
ries, College of Arts and Letters, and D epartm ent of Philos
ophy Perspective Series: Metaphysics, "A Survey of the Prob
lem," by Professor Wilfird Sellars, University of Pittsburgh,
Biology Auditorium
8:00 p.m .: Concert, Alumni Organ Recital, by Becky Bruick,
Sacred Heart Church
9:45 p.m .: Monday Might Film Series II, "Suspicion," 1941,
&W, 99 minutes, Alfred Hitchcock, USA, Annenberg
Auditorium

6)

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A.
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ACROSS
Bird b ea k s
Monk’s robes
Engine sound
Malarial chill
Cam e up
First-class
Frightful
Edge
Heavenly body
Tilts
Team number
A Keaton
Morals
Rich fabrics
Vatican
sculpture
L istless
Make lace
Remain
C anvas covers
Roman robe
Long known
Tennis nam e
Get know
led ge of
Rising very
quickly
Provided
fin an ces for
Large-mouthed
jars
Cooking fat
Plant in se c ts
Tipped
Hollow stem
Arena
D ies —
Obliterate
Wicked
Helps
Scratch es out
Appointment

DOWN
1 Okinawa city
2 C onceits
3 R eynolds or
Bacharach
4 P eace
5 Church laws
6 Do— (d e s 
perate)
7 Lumber
8 Shreveport
school
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A ssem b lies
B each h ou se
Lizard
Military group
Precious
sto n es
Author Jong
Having frills
Lets fall
Dow ns or
salts
Appellation
Like a c o n 
frontation
An acid
Tidal w ave
Viewpoint
B aseb all’s
Roger
Long-tailed
bird
Offered
Frigid
Enticed
L eaves out
Danish island
group
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0
DBA
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Small error
Operatic so lo
Elfin being
Auditors
— Scotia

49 D ischarge
50 Take out in
printing
53 Levin or
Gershwin
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announces the opening of their new offices
located on the 2nd floor of LaFortune

All are invited to stop in.
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Irish steam by Boilers for 1st win
Holtz gets first win
as ND romps, 41-9
By MARTY STRASEN
Assistant Sports Editor

Moments after Motre Dame's
41-9 thrashing of Purdue Satur
day afternoon, choruses of the
fam ous "Victory March" echoed
through the Motre Dame Stadium
corridors.
It wasn't the m arching band, it
wasn't a frenzied student body,
and it w asn't a group of visiting
alumni. The sounds cam e from
a locker room - m ore specifically,
from the m ouths of the players
who had ju st won their first gam e
of the 1986 season, and of Lou
Holtz' career as head coach of
the Irish.
"It's good to win and I'm happy
for the players," Holtz said. "I
didn't doubt that we'd get it even
tually. Motre Dame is a very, very
special place."
Purdue head coach Leon
Burtnett, however, is one man
The ObservecOreg Kohs
who is glad to be a little farther
A nthony Jo h n so n ju s t g e ts Into the end zone on
In his story at right, and Pete Gegen features
south in the state of Indiana right
one o f his two touchdow ns in Saturday's gam e
Jo h n so n below.
now. Burtnett's Boilermakers
a g a in st Purdue. Marty S trasen d e ta ils th e gam e
were beaten in the trenches all
day lo n g picking up only 54
rushing yards to Motre Dame's
276, and watching as alm ost
every error was turned into
points on the Irish half of the
scoreboard.
Fullback
Pernell
Taylor
plunged into the endzone off the
wishbone to cap a 74-yard
his feelings on the afternoon.
guy with him all the way to the
By PETE GEGEN
opening drive, and the Irish
A ssista n t S p o rts E ditor
end
zone.
But the play everyone wanted
would never look back in this
to know ab o u t was the 13-yard
"That kid's got a hell of a fu
one. Motre Dame m ade it 10-0
ture."
Anthony Jo h n so n sa t In front touchdown run in the fourth
With that touchdown, Johnson with one second left in the first
of his locker after the gam e, su r quarter. On that play he leaped
took
over the team lead in touch quarter after a Jerry Chaney
rounded by the press. The fresh over one defender, broke out of
down scoring with three. His fumble was recovered by Cedric
m an tailback had ju s t scored two the grasp of another, and carried
Figaro, and Irish kicker John Car
other score cam e on a 2-yard
touchdow ns in leading the Irish a third defender Into the
ney
booted a 42-yard field goal.
blast over the left tackle in the
to a 41-9 victory over the Boiler endzone.
A Ja m es Medlock fumble on
second
quarter.
m akers.
"I know there was a big hole
the Purdue 20-yard line turned
At first, Jo h n so n didn't know th ere," said Johnson. "The line
into a second-quarter touch
what to say.
ju s t blew everyone out."
"He's the type of guy that
down run from two yards out by
A South Bend native, he had
But, as quarterback Steve
m akes good things h a p p e n ,"
freshm an Anthony Johnson, his
followed Motre Dame football for Beuerlein points out, Jo h n so n 's
said Head Coach Lou Holtz.
first
of two scores on the day.
years. But instead of reading extra effort got him to the end
Jo hnson finished the day with
And when Motre Dame quarter
about the gam e, he was about zone.
eight carries for 34 yards. He
back Steve Beuerlein found Milt
to becom e the subject of the
"He took on two guys and had
also recorded four tackles on the Jackson wide open on the
reading.
to get the m ost of it after the
special team s, a role which has
sideline for a 35-yard touchdown
"It's ju s t fun for m e," said
initial four or five yards," said
strike late in the first half, an Irish
Johnson, attem pting to describe
Beuerlein. "He ju st carried that
see T AILBA CK , page 9
rout was obvious.

Johnson helps running attack
with hard running, two TDs

"Our main priority this gam e
was to go out and control the
line of scrim m age so our running
gam e could open up," said
Beuerlein, who com pleted 10 of
14 passes for 174 yards and the
touchdown to Jackson. "We said
right from the start. We re going
to run the ball right at you and
we re going to do it successfully.'
They did that all day and that was
the key.
"Through the air, running the
ball or whatever, we have so
many variations and different
things we can do, that there's no
way anybody can stop us if we re
clicking in all those aspects."
Ju st ask the Boilermaker
defense about trying to stop the
Motre Dame attack.
Excluding quarterbacks, nine
m en carried the ball for rushing
gains out of the Irish backfield.
Mark Green carried 17 tim es for
73 yards to lead the team, and
Skip Holtz even got a piece of
the action with a one-yard plunge
in the fourth quarter, m uch to
the sellout crowd's delight.
Terry Andrysiak skippered the
first-quarter drive that ended in
Carney's first field goal of the day
(Carney added a 49-yarder in the
third frame) a s well as a touch
down drive in the fourth quarter,
and Steve Belles saw playing
time as Irish signal-caller late in
the contest.
“I knew he (Holtz) planned to
get Terry and possibly Steve in
there," Beuerlein said. "He
knows there m ight be som e time
down the line when one of these
guys will have to step in to do
the jo b and, the m ore experience
they have, the m ore com fortable
they're going to feel out there."
But the Motre Dame offense
was only part of the story, a s the
score m ight indicate. Purdue
quarterback Jeff George was
held to 241 yards passing even
though he aired the ball up 43
tim es in the gam e (completing
28), with one interception late in
see IR ISH , page 10

Cross country team finishes fifth
in National Catholic Invitational
The com bination of the large
field and wet course m ade for a
difficult m eet. Many runners took
Friday on the Burke Memorial spills a s others pushed and jo ck 
Qolf Course, a battered and wet eyed for positions on the slick
m en's cross-country team turned grass and mud. The Irish had
in a fifth-place perform ance in problem s adjusting to the com 
the 7th annual Mational Catholic bination. Contributing to the
Invitational.
Motre Dame's poor perform ance
Motre Dame, with a point total was its inability to rem ain to
o f 146, finished behind St. geth er as a team, especially at
Thomas, Loyola, Villanova, and the start of the race.
"We lost contact at the begin
Marquette. Motre Dame's top
finisher,
freshm an
Mike ning." Mulvey explained. "Our
O'Connor cam e In fourth out of m eet next week (Motre Dame In
173 runners with a tim e of 24:40. vitational) will be ju s t as big. We
Junior co-captain Rick Mulvey ju st have to get used to running
expressed disappointm ent at the together.
"There were brawls breaking
team 's perform ance.
"We ju s t got b e a t" he said. o u t," Mulvey continued. "They
"We w anted to d o a lot better. I pushed Mike (Rogan), he fell, and
really can't m ake e x c u s e s ." we had to ju m p over him. We
The threat of lightning in the have to m ake a concerted effort
area postponed the m eet's start to stay together at the begin
by a half hour. The extra tim e ning."
Before the race. Head Coach
before the m eet allowed the
course to further soften with the J o e Plane explained that to win
rain.
the race, Motre Dame would need
By KATHLEEN McKERNAN

Sports Writer

to place five runners In the top
twenty-five. The Irish did not a t
tain anything close to that goal.
The top five finishers cam e in the
4, 16, 37, 44, and 45 positions.
The top 50 runners finished
within about two m inutes of each
other in the closely-packed race.
Motre Dam e's young squad ran
respectable tim es in the five-mile
run. Sophom ore Dan Qarrett
turned in a 25:25 mark; ju nior
Steve Lunney finished at 26 even;
freshm en Tom O'Rourke and
Mike Rogan ran 26:12 and 26:14
marks, respectively.
Co-captain Rick Mulvey had a
disappointing race. He cam e in
54th overall with a 26:25 time,
but he's rem aining optim istic for
the future of the team and him 
self.
"I still have confidence," he
said. "We're a hard-working
team. We can bounce back."
The team next runs Friday at
see M U LV EY, page 10

The Motre Dame cross country team finished fifth In the Mational
Catholic Invitational this weekend. Kathleen McKeman has all the
details in her story at left.

